
Project Warmth

By T.J. Coughlin



Who am I?Who am I?

My name is T.J. Coughlin and I am a 5My name is T.J. Coughlin and I am a 5thth

grade student in TAG (Trumbull’s grade student in TAG (Trumbull’s 

Academically Gifted program)Academically Gifted program)

For a service learning project I am going to For a service learning project I am going to 

collect and donate money to Project collect and donate money to Project 

WarmthWarmth

Here is a description of Project Warmth…Here is a description of Project Warmth…



What is Project Warmth?What is Project Warmth?

It is a project It is a project 

implemented by Tom implemented by Tom 

Buzi, First Selectman, Buzi, First Selectman, 

to help Monroe to help Monroe 

residents in need of residents in need of 

heating oil due to heating oil due to 

hardshiphardship

To be qualified you To be qualified you 

must meet state must meet state 

income guidelinesincome guidelines



How many people sign up?How many people sign up?

Last year 240 families signed upLast year 240 families signed up

This year Monroe expects double that This year Monroe expects double that 

amount because a lot of people are losing amount because a lot of people are losing 

their jobs and the oil costs are highertheir jobs and the oil costs are higher

The majority of the participants are over The majority of the participants are over 

60, but this year Monroe expects a lot 60, but this year Monroe expects a lot 

more younger familiesmore younger families



How can you help?How can you help?

You can help by donating You can help by donating 
money to the February money to the February 
charity tray at the charity tray at the 

St. George Orthodox St. George Orthodox 
ChurchChurch

If you happen to be If you happen to be 
donating with a check it donating with a check it 
would help if you made would help if you made 
the check out to the the check out to the 
Church, and put Project Church, and put Project 
Warmth in the memo part Warmth in the memo part 
of the checkof the check



Thank YouThank You

Thank You all for Thank You all for 

supporting Project supporting Project 

Warmth!Warmth!


